
Decizion No. 30991 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD cmi:':ISSIO~ OF T:t-:E STA.TE O? CALIFOfu'JIA. 

In the !,!s.tter of Application of SOUTKERN PACIFIC ) 
Co},rPANY for an order authorizing tho construction) 
at grade of a spur track ~cros: Alameda Stroet, ) Application 
ncar ~lecdy Rosd, in the Co~~ty of Loe Angelez,) No. 21904. 
State of Cal:t1'ornia. ) 

c. w. COR1~LL, for Applicant. 
JACK G. SCEA.PIRO, for tho Indu.stry. 
LEWIS B. STAl~TON, Prote:::ttl!lt. 
tEO~~ ROACH, for Firestone Park Chamber of Co~erce, 

Protestant. 
l'lALTER R. LINDERS!~I:rTR, for Los .A.ngeles Tra.f'fic Associa.t1on" 

Interested Party. 
PElLI? COOD!fJA.N, for Soutb!;1de B'uziness Men '0 Association 

of Southgate, L~terested Party. 
GEORGE PROUT, Property ~vner,(lOSrd and Alameda), Interested 

Pa:-ty. 

BY THE COle~SSION: 

The above-numbered application, filed by Sou.thern Pacif1c 

Company on April 28, 19Se, zee~s a~thority to construct a spur track 

at grade .s.cross Alameda Street near ~Neo~y Road" in the County of 

Los Angelos. 
Pub11c he~1ng::: wc:-e conducted in this proceeding by 

Exc.:n1ner Hunte:- at Los Angeles on 110.1' 27th o.nd. J'u."1C lOth, 19S8, and" 

on tho lattor elate, the matte:- \':o.s sub:n1ttcc. o..."ld. is now ready ~or 

decision. 
At the site of the p:-opo~ed spur track grade crossing 

involved berein, Southern Pacific Company's ES:-bor line extends 

parallel to and ~odiately ,e~st of Alruned~ Street. In this appli-

cation the Co~s~ion is requested to grant authority to construct 

a spur tracl-c froI:l the company's main line across Alc.meds. Street to .. / 

the proposed site of Finkelstein Fou-"ld.-y Supply Company. At this 

ti:e there ~ro no spur track crOSSings over Alameda Street in the 
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v1e1n1~ o~ the one proposed here1n. 

Al~oda Stroet is one of the p~1nc1pal h1ghw~y arteries 

between the central bu:iness district of Los Angeles ~d the Harcor 

district. EXhibits Nos. 1 and Z show the result of a traffic check 

over a 24-hour period (April 14th, fro: 6:00 A.l~. to 6:00 P.~., and 

May 26th o.nd 27th, from 6:00 ?:,,:. to 6:00 A.M.), to the effect tb.:lt 

1~,685 automobiles and ~,65l trucks traveled along Alameda Street 

at tho. point where it is pro~osed to const~ct the spur track. It 

1s proposed th~t, if the authority requested is granted~ the crossing 

shall be protected by two auto~~tic Signals. Further than thiS, de-

raila are proposed to be installed at either side of tho crossing so 

tnat tbcro will be no possibility o~ a car or cars dritting into the 

roadway. 

Base~ on previous records, it is esti=sted that it will not 

be necessary to usc the crossing more t~ once in each diroction 

during a 24-ho~ period and w~~esses for applicant testified thAt 

the local freight service t~ouZh tho area involved was perfor.med at 

such hours that it ~ould be possible for these sv~tching movements 

to be Made during the period when vehicular t:-a!!'ic on Alameda St:::-eet 

w~s ~t its minimum. 

A p:::-otest to the gra:~ing of this applicatio~ wa~ registered 

by tho Firestone P~rk Ch~b0r of Commerce and vdtnesses tor the pro-

testant testified that their opposition was based largely on the matter 

of publiC safety and intertcronce to traffic on Al~eda Street. It 

was their contention that a spur track constructee over a heavily 

traveled crtory ~uch ~c Alarr.oda Streot l end its subsequent use ~or 

s~~tch1ns purposes, woul~ not only constitute a ser~ous hazard but 

woulc. result in long delay::! to vehicular trai'i'ic. F"u.:-ther than this, 

it was their contention that Alamcd~ Streot was paved some twenty 
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ycars ~so out of county funds, unde~ a dictinct ~~der~tandiDg with 

the ovmorc of the property on the west side of the street that no 

application ','V'ould o";cr be l':lc.dc for spur tracks to c:::-oss this rO:ldw:lY. 

No doc~~ent~ry evidence w~s of~cred to support thie co~tention. 

The sugzostion wns made t~~t possibly the indust~ tor 

which the proposed spur tracl<: is to be c·onst::oucted. might be served 

f:::'om.. Pc.cific Electric Rai1wo.y COl:pDJlY's Long Beach line" thereby 

elimin:ltine the necessity of constructing a grade crossing over 

Al~med~ Street. L~ response to this 3uggestion l applicant introduced 

E.v.hibits Nos. 11 3.'"'ld 12, sr..owinS how this cor.ncct10n might bo arranged 

.from Pc.cii'ic Electr1c 7 ond c.l::;o :In appro:d:n.:ltion as to the cost under' 

such an arrangement. Two plsns were offered: Plan n~n contemplates the 

purchase or s. strip or private :'ight of way 25 feet in width 'between 

G:-aho.m Avenue and the wecterly boundo.rj of the property ; Plan "Bff 

is a proposal to construct a connectio~ froe·Gr~~a~ Avenue in and 

~lone Centu:-y Boulevard, thence to the p~ope~ty. Plnn nAtt involves 

the const~ction of approxi~~tely 2,550 feet of t~ack and it is 

e3t~~ted t~t this construction would cost $22,706. Tn1s cost 1s 

exclusive of the cost ot th~ neceosary rishts of way and also of 

any signals which ~1Sht be reqJ.1rec. by the Co:tmniss10n 0. t s t~e0t 

intersections, of which there would be eight public st~eets and 

seven public ~lleys. Pl&n ttBtt would :-equire tho construction ot 

~p~~ox1mately 2,690 feet of t~~ck, st an estimated coot or ~42,340. 

The diffe~once in the ost1mt).te of construction cost of Plans "AR 

and nBtt is o.ttributec.. to the fa.ct that in ?ls.:l n:stt conztruc·tion 

would be in p~ved streot, re~iring the use ot g:'ooved girder rail 

and the attendant paving costs. ?l~ nEtt ~lso woul~ re~uire the 

ac~uisition ot two parcels of p~ivate property, tho cost or which 

is not included in the estimate. Neither is any provision made 

in Plan nBtt for the cost of ~~y sisnals which might be re~ircd 

by the CommiSSion. Both pls.ns are contingent upon the necessary 
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trarich1~e~ boing ie~uod by the City and County of Los Angeles. 

A 5ugge:::tion vm.$ aLso made as to the P9csibi11 ty of se:-v1ng 

~ll of the industrial area frontinG on Al~ods Street by a ~11l 

track, the connections to wl"..ich would. :-eq,uire a :n!.ni:m.:.m n'l..':lUbe:- of 

c:-ozsings of Al~~cda St~ot. Exhibit No. l~ shows that tho trackase 

on the industryts p:"operty has been so ~ranged as to ~e such a 

plan i"eo.sib1e.. T\'lO proposals for drill track se:-vice were offeree.. 

b:: s.,Pplicsntand are i11ust:-o.ted on EY.hib1 ts ~Jos. 14 o.nd 16. E.v.hibi t 

No. 14 ~hov .. s. 0. plan to ~0::"ve tho te:'r1 to:-y betvleen Firestone Bou1evs.rd 

c.nd. Tweedy Road. This ,Plan conte::r.plates t.,.;o Grade crossings of 

P..lc.."'C.cda Street and nine crossinGs of' side streets wb,ich .. ternr1':late a.t 

Al~eda. street. ~¥~1b1t No. 15 is ~~ esti~te of' the co~t of provid-

ing the drill track service illustratod in ~~b1t No. 14, and ind1co.tes 

that, excl1:.sive of' the nc.cessa:-y rights of way, it woulc. require an . 

cA~enditurc ot $24,920. EY~ibit ~o. 16 shows a possible means of 

so:"ving the territory be~1e0n TWeedy Road ~nd lllth Streot by drill 

track, ~d Exhibit No. 17 is an ezt1mate of the cost of thi: proposed .. ,,., .' 

service ~~d indicates th~t, e~cl~cive of the nece:sary rights of. way, 

thiz c.ost would ~ou.nt to ~34 .. 936. T'.o.e plan woulc.. ::-eq,u1rc an a.dditional 

crossing of Ala=oda Street and ~ix crossings of' side ztreots. The 

proposal t~t d:'111 tr~.ck service be rend.ored to the territory b.etVlcen 

89th ~nd 111th Streets may be summarized by saying that such a plan 

,,':ould. roquire tour 3pur truck crossings of Al:l:e~ Street" f1f'teon 

crOSSing:. of side streets, 9.,.-.,,0. the expenc.i tu::-e ot ~59,856, exclusive 

of any sr,lOunt that might ')0 required for the aec..uisition of' rights of 

way. 

Th~ record shOW$ that the p::-operty north of 97th Street and 

.fronting on Alc.meda Street is zoned for :t-.:-2 business (light manufac-

tu.::'ing). It also shows that this i\1:--2 zone is ~pproximately 150 teet 
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deep fromAl~.eda Street and it therefore $ppears reasonable to 

assu~e that any industry which ~ght locate in this area in all 

probability would be of such a. character as to not require service 

by rail. The above statement ~lso hol~~ t=ue for that property 

betweon l07th and lllth Streets. Durinz the course of the hearing .. 
witncssc::: tor the industry appea.red ond testified as to tho character 

of the development for which the spur track sorvice would be requirod. 

Arrangements have been made by the Finkelstein Found--y 

Supply Company to secu!"e s. piece of prope!"ty fronting on Alrut.odA 

Street tor ~ distance of 414 feet ~~d varying in depth fro: 1~9CO 

teet on the north to 2~OOC feet on the south~ containing approx~tely 

nineteen acre3. On this propert7 it i3 proposed to erect the neces-

sary buildings incident to conducting a steel products and found.-y 

bUSiness, togotbor with the nec0~sary storage bins, etc. Witnesses 

for tho industry testified the. t they have b,~en in business 1n':md 

about the City of Los Angeles for the p~st fifty ye~rs~ and it is 

now their 1nten'cion to expo.n.d their operation3~ which will entail 3D 

!nvostment of over ~~100,000 at the new location, it they are sueC6es-

ful in obtaining a ~pur track crossing at A1~ed~ Street in order to 

provide this property with rail service. During the yo~r 1937 the 

average weel~ly number of e:nployeeo on thiz industry's payroll s.mounted. 

to 72, \~th a total payroll for tho year 1937 . in excess of $113~000. 

If Md when the now pla.nt is constructed~ it ie ant1cips.ted thAt it 

will provide emplo~ent for approxi~Ately 300 people. 

E7~ibit ~o. 28 i$ 0. report of a sub-co~ttee apPOinted by 

the Los Angelos County Gr~de Crossing Co~~ttee, indicating that it 

was the recommendation of tr~s sub-committee to the General Committee 

that this application be not opposed. 

~e Los Angeles CO'U.."'lty Board of Super't"isors, on March 22~ 

1938, adopted c.n Orc.inc...~cc (!\o. 3100 N.S.), $. copy of which is 

attached to the application, :;~pp:,ovins the const:"llction of the spur 

track acrozs Ala:odu Street, as proposed. 
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The problem here for dete:::'min:ltion is whether or not 

public convenience a.."'1d necessity as indicated 'by this reco:::-d just1fj~es 

the authorization of ~ spur t:::-ack crossing over such an 1mport~~t 

hignws:y artery as Alru::ed~ Street. On the zite supporting the srs..nting 

of the ~pplicatio~, we must give due con8ider~tion to the fact that 

industrial develop:nent is in public interezt and 'that rail service 

is a necessaI7 part of such ~ development. For the Co~s$ion to 

t~ke the ,osition tr~t no spur track crOSSing::: should be perm1tted 

over important high~ays, would work an undue h~dsbip in cases whore 

it can be shovm tr~t the advantsces from s public standpoint exceed 
the disadvantages in ~~y particular case. On the other ~d, it 

would be dooido~ly agAin~t publi0 ~nto~o~t to po~t tho oon~true

tion of spur tracks acro::s i~l'orto..~ t highway arteries where such 
crOSSings could be reasonably avoidod. L~ any event, the number ot 
ouch o.pur t::-ack erooo1ngs ohould be l1:n1tec1to tho :ewest possible 

to provide rail $er~ice to industrial property,which can be ~ccomplishcd 

by plO.:'ln1ng in advance of developm'~nt a rail l~yout so that large 

tracts can be served through the construction of a l~ited ~ber 

of such crossings. In this case the Co~ission has given careful 

con~ideration to the entire record and re~ched the conclusion that 

it should authorize the construction of the spur track crOSSing 

propo~ed rArein, provided the o.mor 0= the property tor whom tho 

spur traek crossing is to be eonst~~ct0d files with the Co=m1~s1on 

a stipulation to the effect t:~t it agrees thnt other potential in-

dustrial property along the west Side of Alrumed~ Street ~y receive 

rail service over the proposed spur track under a plan whereby the 

respective property o\vners shall eaeh bear 0. just proportion of the 

cost of construetins and maintaining this spur track. The record 

indicates that the Finkelstein Foun~-y Supply Company hcs agreed to 

such a stipulation in this po.rt1cular caso, in fact it ha:l ~sreed to 

constr~ct the tracks on its property in such a manner as to confo~ 
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to the track layout ~s 3ho~~ on EY~1b1t$ Nos. 14 and 16. With respoct 

to the portion of tao rocord dealing with tho question ~~ to whether 

or not the develop:c.cnt as proposed by the Finkel.stein Found.'"Y Supply 

Comp~~y is dotr1ment~1 to tho residential area 1 this appears to be a 

~tter which :hould be determined by other Sovern:c.ental agencies than 

this Corm:lission. 
A care:f'ul review of this record lea.ds to the conclusion 

thnt tho property to the west of Al~eda Street, wbich bas been zoned 

for heavy industrial development 1 is reason~bly entitled to rail ser-

vice. Of the various plans considored to provide such rail service, 

the on~ which ~ppears to be the ~03t meritorious fro~ th1srecord is 

t~t which employs the spur tra.ck c~ssing proposed herein, with the plan 

thnt thO track can be extended to the north $Dd south of the proposed 
oite of the Finkelstein ?ound.'"Y Supply Co~~y along the west side of 

A1~eda Street, in accordance with the track layout shown on ~v~b1t 

No. 16 o.nd the follow!.D.:; order will ::0 provide. 

o R D E R - - - --
Public hearings having been held and the Commission being 

fully sdvised" 
IT IS HEREBY ORD~ that Southern Pacific Co:c.p3.Ilj" is 

hereby authorized to construct a zpur track at grade across Alameda 

Street" in the County of Los Angeles, State of California" at the 

location ~ore parti~larly described in the application and as ~ho~~ . 
by the map (Exhibit No. 13), ~ubject to the following conditions: 

(1) The above crossing of Al~edA Stl"eet shall be 
identified as Crossing ~\o. BG-?,9C1.51-C. 

(2) The entire expense of constructi~g.and there$£ter 
:::.a1ntain1ns tl"!.c cross1ns in good and first-class 
condition for safe and convenient use of the public 
shall be borne by the applicant. 
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(3) Said crossing shall be constructed equal or superior 
to the type shown as Stsndnrd. No. 3 in our General 
Ordor No. 72, 0. nd sho.ll be constructed without super-
elevation and of a. width to conform to th:lt portion 
of sa.1d street noV! C;raded.) with tops of ::-a11:1 flush 
with the pave~cnt o.nd vl1th gra.des of :?pproo.ch not to 
exceed one (1) per cent. 

(4) Two wi~1ags of the type of Standard No.4 (s1de-of-
street type), as ~pccified in General Order No. 75-A 
of this Co~~ss10n, shall be installed and ~Aintained 
at the sole expense of c.pplicant for ~::he protection 
of said cr030i:c.s of Al~edo. Streot (Crossing No. 
BG-~90.51-C). st~dard do::-~ilc Sho.ll be 1nstalled 
on both sides of the crossing and '~he w1gwags shall 
be so connected o.s to oper~te only during the per~od 
these derails are open or the track is occupied 
be~/ee:c. the derails. 

(5) Betore actual construction is commenced, applicant 
shall tile with this Co~ssion a certified copy ot 
0. stipulation from the party (industry) tor who~ the 
spur track 1:1 to oe constructed, to the effect that: 

(a) It (the i=dustry) shall construct the track 
layout on its property so as to permit of 
the extension of the track to serve other 
potenti~.l indus trial property located to the 
north and south, subst~tially in accordance 
with the plan set forth in EY~ib1t No. 16. 

(b). Upon payment to it (the industry) of a reason-
able co~pens~tion, permission will be gr~ted 
by it to s~ch other person, persons or corpora-
tions a= may desire to use said tracks, to operate 
over s~e, ~d the right granted to construct 
tracks across such portions of said ovmersf land 
as ~y be reasonablj necessarr to reach the 
property or business of such other person, 
persons or corporations, together with the 
right to opero.te cars over the s~~e. 

(6) No train, ~otor, engine, or car sbnll enter upon said 
crossing at a speed greater t~nn six (6) miles per 
hour. After having entered ~pon the cros~1ng, it 
shnll bo cleared as quickly as is practicable. 

(7) .. ;'pplics.nt shall, within thirty (30) days thereafter, 
notii'y this Cor.m:.ission, in v: ritins, of the completion 
of the instsllat10n of said crossing and ot its com-
pliance with the conditions hereof.-

(8) T~e authorization herein Sl"snted shall lapse and be-
como void if not exercised wi..tb.1n.~ one year fro::! the 
dste hereof, u."lless !"urther time is gran ted by sub-
sequer.,t order. 
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(9) ~c Co~szion ~ese~ves the ~ight to make zuch 
fU~ther orders relative to tho location, construc-
tion, operation, maintenance and protection ot 
zaid crossing, as to it may see~ right and proper, 
~d to revoke its permission it, in its judgment, 
public conven ience 9..."'ld necessity require such. 
action. 

Tne n~thor1ty herein sranted s~ll beco~e e~fcct1ve on 

t:ne dnte hereof. 

D::.ted at S::o F:-c.tlc1sco, Ca~1tornia, this ), a tJ;.. day 

of Juno, 1938. 
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